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Coronavirus causes study-abroad program suspensions
Waukesha County schools staying watchful
By Jake Ekdahl
Jekdahl@Conleynet.com
262-513-2657

WAUKESHA – With the University of Wisconsin-Madison and UWMilwaukee suspending certain
study-abroad programs over concerns about the coronavirus,
schools in the Waukesha area are
staying watchful, but not yet cancelling trips.
“It’s definitely something we’re
monitoring,”
said
Pewaukee
Superintendent
Mike
Cady.
“There’s been a ton of communication about this (in) the last two
days. (It’s) become an even hotter
topic.”
The School District of Waukesha
said no student trips are planned
for locations with major coronavirus outbreaks, but other trips
are being evaluated.
Melody Reichoff, Waukesha
County Technical College global
education coordinator, said that
while there are international trips
planned, such as an upcoming eco-

nomics class visit to Vienna, Austria, maintaining a steady line of
communication with coordinating
parties is the plan for now.
WCTC has other trips planned
for Europe in May and one to
Guatemala.
Sue Pierman, Carroll University
PR strategist, said the school doesn’t currently “have students in any
places severely impacted by coronavirus (COVD-19). We are monitoring the situation and will keep students informed about future crosscultural study experiences abroad.
In addition, we are providing our
campus community with preventive information from the Center
for Disease Control and Prevention
about how to stay well.”
UW-Madison suspended two
exchange programs in South
Korea and China this week, citing
concerns over the coronavirus.
The move affected five students
enrolled at Yonsei University in
Seoul. And UW-Milwaukee asked
two students studying in South
Korea to return home after the

Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention raised warning levels
to avoid nonessential travel to the
country.
Schools with younger students
do have one reason to be more optimistic than others: Children are
statistically much less likely to get
the virus. The reason for this is not
known, but it has been speculated
that children’s tendency to contract the common cold, which is
related to the coronovaris COVD19, actually helps prevent more
serious diseases from spreading to
them.

What the coronavirus means
Thomas Friedrich, a virologist at
UW-Madison, is one of many
experts studying the coronavirus
with a team of collaborators.
They’re working to better understand the biology of the virus.
“Very little is known, still,”
Friedrich said.
Like the flu, the coronavirus currently spreading around the world
is a respiratory disease and they’re

contracted and prevented the same
ways.
The Wisconsin Department of
Health Services has reported the
seasonal total of influenza-associated deaths in the 2019-2020 season
is 44.
“I don’t think people in Wisconsin need to be worried right now,
but we need to think about what
the implications would be of a
pandemic,” Friedrich said. “We

Man accused
in drive-by
shooting pleads
to pot charge

Making great
educators
Carroll University,
Waukesha School District
partner on student teachers
By Jake Ekdahl
Jekdahl@Conleynet.com
262-513-2657

WAUKESHA — Student teaching is often
the final phase as education students transition to becoming educators themselves, and
Carroll University and the Waukesha School
District have taken a collaborative approach
to ensure the best results.
Carroll education students apply to the
university’s resident program, which began
in 2013, and after a rigorous selection process, candidates are paired with one of the
area school districts.
“Since the program began, we’ve had 48
residents; 20 were in the Waukesha district, Whittier Elementary teacher Rachel Mayszak
and approximately eight were hired by the Williams on Tuesday.
district,” said Kimberly Hofkamp, Carroll
University Director of Clinical Experience.
Unlike some student teaching programs, the like I was one step forward.”
She said she loves her job.
residency focuses not just on getting future
Some of Mayszak’s peers who pursued
educators their requisite hours, but also
teaching
degrees at other colleges in Wiscondeveloping them as teachers.
For the university, the students and the dis- sin and Illinois were incredulous when they
tricts, it’s a win-win. The students receive heard about Carroll’s residency program.
mentoring and development for a full aca- “‘It sounds like you’re getting an extra step,’
demic year, the school districts have the abil- they said. That’s what the residency really
ity to hire residents, and the university helps felt like,” she said.
During her residency, Mayszak learned the
promising young educators get their careers
started.
skills she now uses every day. She wrote lesOne of those educators is Rachel son plans, she assessed students and she ran
Mayszak, a second-grade teacher at Whitti- student groups.
er Elementary in the Waukesha School Dis“It was awesome because I had people to
trict.
collaborate (with) here, in the professional
“I heard a little bit as I was looking at Car- setting, as well as being able to come back to
roll (but) I didn’t really understand how pow- the university and being able to say ‘this is
erful it was until I was in my placements,” what I’m learning, I have questions about
Mayszak said. “It’s definitely (got) high this, how can I make connections between
expectations. I like that I could kind of push the school I’m learning at and the school I’m
myself and live up to that.”
working at,’” she said.
Mayszak had the added benefit of being
Whittier Principal Brandy Hart said
able to see a room full of familiar faces on Mayszak’s class is one that’s kept deliberateCopyright
Conley
Group.her
All rights
her first
day as�a2020
teacher.
During
resi- reserved
ly small,02/29/2020
through an achievement gap reduc2, 2020
9:48
am (GMT
dencyMarch
at Whittier,
she
worked
with+6:00)
a group of tion grant. “It allows for low-income stufirst-graders, learning their names, person- dents to catch up to peers,” Hart said. “(The)
alities and learning habits. When she teacher has more time to connect with each

know how to limit the spread of
respiratory viruses through hand
washing and covering your cough
and social distancing, meaning
staying home when you’re sick. ...
The messaging around this, I
think, is very sensitive (because)
we don’t want people to become
alarmed unnecessarily (but) seeking out good quality information
from reliable sources is important.”
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spends a moment with second-grader Cazaya

Mayszak said Carroll’s residency program
is designed to help tailor students’ abilities
and interests for the right school. All of
Mayszak’s peers who also completed the residency program landed jobs as well, she said.
At least one ended up in Waukesha like her,
while another is now teaching in Mukwonago.
“By the end of our cohort, we kind of had
a future plan” lined up, she said.
That can’t be said for many other studentteaching programs.
“Teaching is not easy, and it is not the same
as it was 20 or even 10 years ago,” said
Sharon Thiede, assistant superintendent of
human resources at the Waukesha School
District. “So we are always looking to make
sure all of our teachers have the knowledge
and support they need to do their best for our
students. By hiring a resident, they already
have one year of experience in our district,
giving them a great head start in their first
year with their own classroom.”
Carroll Education Department Chair Kimberly White said the residency program does
exactly as intended: produce great educators.

WAUKESHA — A Milwaukee
man pleaded no contest to a count
of delivering marijuana Friday,
negating the need for a trial on the
original
attempted
homicide
charge against him that was set to
begin next week.
Devon Sheriff, 31, and Demario
Ward, 28, were charged last year
with attempted homicide after a
Memorial Day 2015 drive-by shooting in the 1500 block of Racine
Avenue that left a man with leg
injuries and shells found near
nearby residences and vehicles.
The apparent target told police
he’d sold marijuana to Sheriff
before, but cut him off until Sheriff
paid a debt of $3,700, which he
never did. Sheriff asked to be fronted another pound, but the target
refused, a criminal complaint said.
A man told police another person
by the name of “DBall” — Ward —
gave Sheriff $1,000 toward the debt,
but the target never received it and
believed Sheriff kept the money.
On Friday, District Attorney Sue
Opper said the state dropped the
attempted homicide charge against
Sheriff because of what an online
court record said was a “burden of
proof” problem. Opper conceded
there were questions as to whether
Sheriff actually participated in the
shooting, but said, “We have strong
evidence against Mr. Sheriff he
participated in that deal for one
pound of marijuana but we were
less certain of our ability to prove
the shooting as it relates to Mr.
Sheriff.”
As a result, the state dropped the
homicide charge against Sheriff
and filed the delivery of pot
charge, to which Sheriff pleaded
no contest. He was put on probation forPowered
18 months
and given 387
by TECNAVIA
days’ credit for time served, with
Opper saying she expected he

